
AT TO WEIR AND

HOW 10 WEAR II.

Our Special Correspond-
ent Writes Entertain-

ingly to Women.

FROM THE METROPOLIS
What to Wear When Yachting is n

Serious Question to Women of
Fashion Simple and Jaunty For
Mid-Seaso- n Wear A Flowered
Silk With Kniliroldered Filet.

1JV JULES THEHOW.
The striped linens are carrying nil

before them just as the striped cloths
did. In fact, one cannot Ret away
from striped effects no matter what
material may bo selected for a gown,
for they .ro the design Ideal for all
smart fabrics.

Theie ore divers ways of employ-in- s

stripes in schemes
but none more attractive than the
idea exploited In the accompanying
illustration. The skirt and jacket
are of different design. Drond bias
folds of brown and white linen trim
the skirt, forming u largo diamond
in the front. The waist line Is ele-

vated and the skirt hung from a Ix'lt

SIMPLE AND JAUNTY,
of plain brown linen trimmed with
small brass buttons.

The jacket, too, has the short
waistline and is trimmed with tuck-
ed bands of plain brown linen stitch-
ed under triple rows of linen sou-
tache braid In tho same tone. The
front is vestless. nor has It revers, an
artistic finish being effected by a flat
stitching of fancy braid. Tho neck
is collarless and embellished in tho
same way. Long, rather looso
sleeves make the coat serlceable for
lato season wear and the hat is a
smooth brown straw trimmed with
satin and brown wings.

A costume which might be dupli-
cated in any of the soft fabrics of tho
season Is depicted above, and through
originally fashioned of figured Jap-
anese silk, silk finished nun's-veilin- g

or challls would bo quite as effective
in addition to the economic advan-
tage gained.

The material has a delicate cream
background with a pattern of pale
lavender and pink flowers. The skirt
is guaged around the waistline be-

low an elevated girdle of broad filet

A FLOWERED UK DRESS.
lace embroidered with narrow silk
soutache braid. A band of this same
trimming finishes the bottom, being
stitched over tho hem.

An odd feature of the girdle is tha
way it Is laced at both tho right and
the' left side, though one side only la

used In the adjustment, of course
The dress 1b made in ono-ploc- e, but
the blouse has a simulated opening
formed by a bote plate In the front
with ruchlng of Boft cream Val lace
on eltbor side of the plait.

Broad revere of the soutache em'
broldered filet laco trim the uppor
part of the blouse, suggesting the
tines of a sailor collar, while tho
full sleeves end at the elbows with
bands of satin ribbon tied in soft
bows,

What to wear when yachting has
become a serious question In tho
mind of the woman of fashion, for

the sport has grown so popular dur
nng tho past few years that it con-

stitutes one of socloty's principal
pasttlmes in summer. The blouse
shirt and plain skirt of former years
has given way to a dressier costume
which follows the lines prevailing In
street and house gowns. The lovo-l- y

white and black suit pictures Is
carried out In two materials tho
skirt being of soft French flannel

DRESSY YACHTING COSTUMES.
with a silk finish and tho coat of
heavy black taffetas, stitched with
muds of white silk braided with tiar- -
ow black silk soutache. The skirt

very close-fittin- extending above
lie wnlBtlluo and finished at the
op with hands of Its own material

stitched In girdle effect. A soft
white linen blouse Is worn under tho
coat, which has a collar of plain
white taffetas.

Tho Bocond costume in palest bis
cuit color mohair In trimmed with

pongeo with largo polka
dots of whlto silk. Tho skirt has a
narrow tuck about tho knees, piped
with green silk, which gives It tho
effect of being mado In two parts.
Tho blouse, joined to It, with a bolt
of the same material, Is laid In small
plaits and cut in one with the sleeves.
A deep turn-ove- r collar Is faced with
green pongeo and tho sleeves are
finished with cuffs of the same ma
terial.

Fragments of Useful Information.
Do you know
That you can make a faded dress

perfectly white by washing it in boll- -
ng water?

That salt dissolved in alcohol will
often remove grease spots from
clothing?

That two potatoes grated in a basin
of warm water give bettor rosultn
than soap in washing delicate flannel
or woolen goods, ribbons, etc?

That linen blinds ran be cleaned
by being laid fiat and rubbed with
powdered bathbrick?

That piano keys can be cleaned as
can any old Ivory, by being rubbed
with muslin dipped In alcohol?

That a little thin, cold staich
rubbed over windows and mirrors
and then wiped off with a soft cloth

an easy way of producing most
shining results?

That a spoonful of mustard in a
gallon of water will kill insects In
tho earth? This is good for potted
plants?

That a few drops of essence of
sassafras will keep files away?

That cloves or salt sprinkled on a
pantry shelf will rid it of ants?

That you can remove tho odor of
fresh paint from a room by leaving
there a pail of water into which sov--

3ral onions have been sliced?

Scraps.
Egg Stains To remove egg stains

from silver, rub the stained part
briskly with table salt, then wash In
warm soapsuds.

To whiten clothes, put one tea- -

spoonful of borax In the last rinse
water. Powder the borax, so that It
will dissolve easily.

For settling coffee When eggs
aro high, one may be economical in
this way: Break an egg in a jelly
glass, fill It with granulated sugar,
mix, then cover closely. Use one-ha- lf

teaspoonful to a pot of coffee.
This keeps any length of time.

Apple Jelly When making apple
jelly, try putting a drop of oil of
cinnamon in it. It improves the
flavor.

Canned Tomato Recipes.
Stock tomato soup. Take any sort

of meat soup and add half a can of
stewed and well-season- tomatoes;
strain, and servo wlin croutons.

Tomato toast. Stew down a can
of tomatoes till thick, with a table-spoonf- ul

of chopped onion, a table-spoonf- ul

of chopped parsley, salt,
and pepper; when tho Juice Is some-
what absorbod pour over slices of
buttered toast and sorvo at once. Do
not strain.

Tomatoos au gratln. Take a can
of tomatoes, add salt and pepper and
a teaspoonful of minced onion; put
them Into a deep baking-dis- h In lay-
ers with soft broad crumbs, and put
bits of butter on these; repeat till
the dish is full, with crumbs on top,
and bako till brown.

Promoting Flower Culture.
Flower culturo has reached the

point among the women In the fash-
ionable Lenox colony, whore plans
have boon made for a show upon a
largo scale.

INTERNATIONAL NEWSPAPER

BIBLE STUDY CLUB.

Answer One Written Question

Each Week For Fifty-Tw- o

Weeks and Win a Prize.

THE PRIZES.
First, Series A gold medal to each

of the first five contestants.
Second Series A silver medal to

each of the next five contestants.
Third Series A Teacher's Bible,

price $5.50, to each of the next five
contestants.

Fourth Series The book "The Heart
of Christianity," price $1.50, to each of

the next thirty-fiv- e contestants.
Fifth Series A develbpsd mind, an

expanded Imagination, a richer exper-

ience and a more profound knowledge
3f the Bible and of life, to all who take
this course whether winning any other
prlre or not.

Each medal will be suitably engrav-

ed, giving the name of the winner, and
for what It Is awarded, and In like
manner each Bible and book will be
Inscribed.

All who can write, and have ideas,
are urged to take up these studies re-

gardless of the degree of their educa-
tion, as the papers are not valued from
an educational or literary ctandpoint,
but from the point of view of the cog-l.nc- y

of their reasoned Ideas.

June; 13th; 1909.'

(Cop)riiilit. Ul'l'.i, liy Kt v. T. S. l.iincctt, D.D.)

Heroes of Faith. Heb. xl:l-40- .

Goldon Text Faith la tho substance
of things hoped for, tho ovldonca of
things not bohii. Heb. xl:l.

Vorooa 1--3 In what respects are
faith and hope similar?

It a deslrnblo thing Is possoascd by
faith, does that glvo as much, or slm
liar satisfaction, as tho possession of
tho thing Itself?

What Is the ground of our faith,
that "tho worlds were framed by the
word of God"?

Why do we admlro the men of faith
of past years?

Verses 5 Abel had a truly'rellg-lou- s

nature; now was this nature the
result of his faith, or was his faith
the result of his nature?

Does this record mean that Enoch's
translation wan directly caused by a
specific act of faith, or that his gen-

eral life of faith mado him such a
good man that God translated him
without death?

Verse 6 Faith Is sometimes based
upon outward evidence; sometimes
upon personal revelation; sometimes
upon intuition, and sometimes upon
composite grounds; what moral or
spiritual qualities, therefore, are nec-
essary for becoming a man of faith?
(This question must be answered In

writing by members of the club.)
Why Is faith necessary in order to

please God?
Verse 7 What was Noah's faith

l)a.sed upon, and wherein was his faith
meritorious?

Verses What was the differ-
ence, if ar-y-, between Abraham's faith
and that of tlm Pilgrim fathers, when
they left the old country for the Amor-ca- n

land of promise?
I take it that Abraham, and tho Pil-

grim fathers, while in communion with
God, feivi drawing to go to the rich
country'i the distance about which
they had heard- - that they took this
drawing to be the voice of God; and
in this faith they started out; what
evidence is there that their faith was
true, and that such faith is always
dependable?

Verses 13-1- 0 Why Is it that all na
Hons and peoples, in all time, so far as
we have any record, believe in, and
"desire a better country, that is an
heavenly"?

Verses 17-1- 9 Give from memory the
account of Abraham offering up his
son Isaac.

What is the particular virtue, In
Abraham obeying God in tho matter
of offering up Isaac?

Would It be a virtue or a vice in
these days, if any man should do the
same thing as Abraham did?

Vers.es 20-3- 1 Suppose the persons
mentioned in these wonderful verses
Isaac, Jacob, Joseph, Moses and Ra
hab, had been lacking faith in God,
In these critical moments of their
lives, what would have been the dif
ference In the results?

Does faith In God always make the
present happy, and picture In glowing
colors the future?

Verset, 32-4- 0 Have men distinguish-
ed for their faith always been noted
for their goodness?

This Is n thrilling account of the
exploits of tho men of faith; give me
an account of tho achievements of men
noted for their lack of faith.

Lesson for Sunday, Juno 20th, 1909

Review.

A Live Scarecrow.
Fred Small, on his farm In Swan

vllle, Me., has a very successful
method of scaring crows from his
cornfield, having a bantam rooster
In a wire cago, with nest attached
and as everybody knows the cockorel
Is a very early riser, and starts In
crowing at once, which keeps tu
crows from Interfering with tho corn

The Phllosophc-- of Folly.
"I have an intense hatrod of

greed and money-grabbing- ," says the
Philosopher of Folly. "It makes me
sick at heart to see men making
more money than I do." Cleveland
Leader. .

Author a Prey of Cynicism.
Tobln, In the "Honey Moon," says

"All women are angels before mar
rlage, and that Is the reason why
husbands so soon wish them In hcav-
en afterward "

QUEENS AND BUMiFiailTINO.

Victoria ot Spain. Ilopes .to Win Even
If Others Did Fail.

Queen Victoria' of Spain is, it Is
said, anxious to abolish In her coun-
try tho enormities of bullfighting;

he has hitherto consented to attend
t this favorlto national sport, but

the last time she went, shortly be- -

foro Don Jaime's death, what she
witnessed filled her with horror and
grief,

So sho has caused to be revived
the memory of the fact that tho
great Queen Isabella, when she re- -

turned from conquering tho Moors,
eclared that It was her wish to

abolish bullfighting as a cruel sport
which,' she asserted, had been In- -

trodttccd by tne Pynlm Moors and
which was unworthy of a Christian

ace.
If tho Spaniards of y are re- -

minded that tho queen whose mom- -

ory they adore was only prevented
by her death from putting down tho
ruel sport It Is hoped that they may
How their present Queen to make It
t least unfashionable for ladies to

attend on such sights.
Queen Christina tried to do so In

the early days of her rule as widow- -
j

ed Regent, says tho London lllus- -

rat4 News, but she had so much
lse to contend with that she had to

abandon this unpopular reform
It seemed Impossible not long ago,

for duelling ever to be abolished an ,

means of settling personal dts- -

putes and wiping out Insults among
gentlemen, but Queen Victoria
achieved It. Acting through her
husband, shi ho arranged thut duel- - j

ling should never again be resorted
o by men In tho army to end their

quarrels or to defend their own hon- - i

or, and this was speedily nccopted as
possible and right in civil life too.

HANDV WALL CLEANER.

Cleans Top of Window Codings With
out Standing: on u Chnrr.

A wall cleaner especially adapted
for use in cleaning the tops of win
dows and dopr casings and places of
a similar character which cannot bo
reached without considerable labor
Is shown here, recently patented by a
Massachusetts man. The device Is

formed of two sections of bent spring
wire, which are attached to a suita-
ble long handle. Tho piece of clean-
ing cloth is laid over the under sec- -

'

HANDY WALL CLEANER.
tlou of wire, the upper portion hold
ing It In place aand preventing . it
from slipping Tho peculiar form of
tho curves In the wire enable the op-

erator to readily clean the tops of
window casings, door casings, pic
tures, moldings and the like without
the necessity of standing on a
chair or stepladder. The cleaning
clotli can be forced to tho rear of any
elevated horizontal protection so
that it can be thoroughly cleaned.

A Picturesque Princess.
This Is how Queen Charlotte of

England appeared In the streets of
Genoa, while she was the crown
Princess, as described by Mme. de
Bolgne:

'There was a kind of phaeton con
structed like a seashell, covered
with gliding and mother-of-pear- l,

colored Inside, lined with blue velvet
and drawn by two very small, piebald
horses driven by a small child who
was dressed like an operatic angel
with spangles and flesh-colore- d

tights, and within It lounged a fat
woman of fifty years of age, short,
plump and high-colore- d. She wore
a pink hat with seven or eight pink
feathers floating In the wind, a pink
bodice, cut very low and a short
white skirt, which hardly came be-

low her knees, showing two stout
legs with pink-to- p boots. A rose-colore- d

sash which she was contin-
ually draping, completed this cos-

tume."

Queen Wilhelmlne's Bath.
It haB been said that tho young

Queon of Holland has rapidly aged of
late, and Is losing that boauty and
cheerful youthfulnoss which have
endeared her so mtvoh to tho hearts
of her subjects, As a matter of fact,
howevor, her majesty never looked
better than sho does to-da- y, In spite
of tho disappointment caused by tho
non-arriv- al of an heir to the throne.
Sho indulges In forms of exercise
which adds grace to tho nguro, and
carefully studies her complexion.
Her majesty Is Bald to have adopted
tho custom from tho Dutch Indies of
taking lemon baths. Tho lemon
bath Is mado as follows: Flvo lem-

ons cut Into slices, aro left to soak
In a basin of water for half an hour.
The lemon water Is added to that In
the bath, and the whole stirred

STRIPED HORSES OF MEXIGQ.

Search Uegun for the Famed Wild
Stud of tho Sierra Madrcas.

A search for the famed wild stud
of striped horses in Mexico may be
a patient venture after something
now, but probably not more so than
the present venture at breeding a
new type of horses In Colorado un-
der tue auspices of tho Department
of Agriculture, to be known as tho
"American Horse," not Utterly with
the Aiuurlcau Hag stampod In his
forehead, but all the same a purely
American horse. Tho venture after
the striped horse is related as. fol-
lows by the news from Mexico, which
says that Prof. H. Cassar Ew'nrt, a
noicd educator and naturalist of
Hamburgh. Scotland, has arrived
here on his way to a i emote and

region of tho Surra Madrea,
in the extreme southwest part of the
slate. He is accompanied by several
other scientists, and tho object of
their expedition is to investigate the
oft heard report that there is a large
dnne of wild horjts of most peculiar
appearance in that part of Mexico.
Tntse animals aie said to be striped
and bear a close resemblance to the
sto urn. They are baid to make their
home hi a rich valley which is al-

most completely shut in by the tow-

ering cliffs of the mountains.
It Is tho theory of Professor Ewart

that all horses were at one time
striped and their present coloring
and absonco of stripes aro duo to In-

termixing the brood. Ho has boon
studying tho question for several
years and recently finished an ex-

haustive research Into tho prehis-

toric remains of horses on tho Isl-

and of Porto Rico and Jamaica.
The account of tho exUtonco of a

largo drovo ot Btrlped horses In tho
biorraMadreas seoniB to be authentic.
Long before whlto mon had pene-

trated the almost Inaccessible region
Indiana who lived In tho mountains
told of having seen this drovo of
horses. About fifty yearB ago an
America mining prospector named
Hampton Bradley, who formerly
lived at Parrel, where ho owned and
operated the Marco mine, made a
trip into the mountains. He was
gone for about three months, and
upon hla return he told of having
visited the valley where he saw
this drove of horses. He said there
were several thousand of the ani-

mals and that their feeding ground
embraced many thousand acres of
rich, level land, with a small stream
of water, running through It.
-

C.M.Betz.
Having purchased the interest of

T. Ii. Medlaml, of Cnibondale, ill

the harness business of Ilelz &

Meillnnd of that city, the business,

will lie conducted In the future by

('. M. Uct;', alone, who will also con- -

tiniic his store in Honi'sdale as heve-tol'oi- e.

In order to reduce stock,

reductions in prices will be made

on all uooris. ISai'-i'aiii- s may ho

found n both stores. Mr. Edward

Fasslinuer, who has been in the

Honcsdnlc store about ten years as

clerk, will have lull char of the

Cnibonclnle More.

C. M. BETZ
Manufacturer of

Custom Harness
For New Late Novelties

-- IN

JEWELRY

SILVERWARE
WATCHES

SPENCER, The Jeweler

"Guaranteed articles oolv sold "

IN DIVORCE.SUIJPtKNA Court of Common Pleas of
Wayne County.

ROSE L. NEUllAUKR.LIbellunt.
FHEI). C. NKUHAUER. Respondent.

No. 121 Oct, Term, MM. Libel In Divorce.
To Fred. C, Neulmuer: You are hereby

rniinlreil to niitiear In the said court on the
third Mouduy of Juno next, to answer the
complaint exhibited to the Indue of said
court uy hoso i,. iNeunuuer, your wuo. nuei-hin- t,

in tho cmiiso iihm--n stated, or lu default
thereof a decree of divorce as prayed for In
said complaint may he made against you In
your aiiseuco.

M, LEE I1RAMAN, Sheriff,
llonesdale Pa. MavZl ltWJ 43w4

VfOTICE OK DISSOLUTION OF PART.
1M NERSHIP. Notice is hereby given
that the partnership existing, between C. M.
Hetz, of Honesdulo, and T. L. Medland, of
Curlifiiiflnlo. tinilftr rhn firm name of Hetz Ar

Mt'dland, said firm being manufacturers ot
custom harness mid deulers In horse furnish-
ing goods, trunks, traveling bogs, etc., Is dis-
solved this 12th (lay of May. loot). All bills
duo the Itrm uro to be paid at the Carbondulo
store, and all bills against the llrm are to bo
presented ut tue same pinco.

C. M. HETZ,
T. L. MEDLAND.

Ci.rbondale, Pa.. May 12. tOOil. Wfi

NOTICE. Notice isREGISTERS that the accountants
herein named, have settled their respectlvo
uccounts In tho otflco of the Register of wills
of Wayne County, Pa., and that the same will
bo presented at the Orphans' Court of saidcounty for confirmation, at tho Court House
in llonesdale, on t lie third Monday of Juno
next viz:

First and llnal account of Joseph A. tloilio,
executor of tho estate of 'John T. Hall, Hones-dal- e.

First and final account of V. 1. Kimble,
administrator of tho estate of Caroline Jus-
tin. Lebanon.

First and final account of Wallace I). Grif-
fin, administrator of the estate of David (Irir-fl-

llonrsdule.
First and llnal account of lloyd Case andMaria M. Shatfer, executors of the estate of

Wallace Case, Waytnart.
First and llnal account of Ida L. Scuddor

und Olive A. Wilson, administratrixes of tho
estate of Sarah A. Reynolds, Oregon.

First and final account of Wm. M. Foster
acting executor of the estate of Cl.irenco K.
Foster, llonesdale.

First and final account of ('. C. Jadwln, ad-
ministrator ot the estate ot Charlotte K. Jad-
wln. llonesdale.

account or wm. i,. i.emnltzcr, ex-
ecutor of the estate of Delna Blockliorger.
Oregon.

I lrst and final account of lielnhard V
Warn, executor of the estate of KtlMhoth
A wee. llawley.

llrst anil llnal account of lielnhard F.Wars', executor of the estate or ( 'lir lstiitm
Urossbelntcr, llawley.

I'ir.si ana nnai account ot tieorgo W.
Knupp, guardian of Gertrude Dull, a minor.

First and llnal account of Geo. V. Iviuttm.
guardian of Alice Duff, n minor.

First anil llnal account of Geo. W. Knapp,
guardian of Mnrcella Dnlf. a minor.

First and llnal account of Jnc If, Curtis,
administratrix of t ie estate of George It.
Curtis, Salem township.

I' li st and llnal account of Jacob I. Hates,
executor of the estate of Kmlly llato.i,

First and llnal account of E. 11. Ledyurd,
administrator, I). 1!. X.. of the estate ol (leo.
W. Allen, Mount I'leasuut township.

First anil llnal account of K. II. I.cilvanl.
iiiliiilul'-trato- r of the estate of Mary Ann
Allen. .Mount Pleasant township,

Mist ami llnal account of llcni'v.t. Iplcr
and .1, Adam Kraft, executors of the estate of
.Mary icier. Texas township.

E. W. (Ummim.i.. Itcglster.
Ileglster's Oillce. I

llonesdale. May WW. i l.lt.'l

UliERIlT'S SALE OF VALUABLE
D REAL ESTATE.-l- ty virtue of pro- -

cess Issued out of theCoili't ot Common l'leas
of Wayne county, and Stale of Pennsylvania,
and to me directed and delivered, I have
levitilon and will expose to piihllc sale, lit
the Court House In llonesdale, on
KM DAY, JUNE 1H. Won. at li o'clock i ..
the following described prorerty viz:

All of defendant's right, title and Interest
in the following described property, to wit :

All that certain tract of laud situate In Mm
township of Scott, county of Wayne, l'a
hounded and descrihed as follows: COM-
MENCING at stone corner: thence south
twenty-si- x degrees east one hundred and
twenty-nin- e rods and three links to stone
corner ; hence south sixty-fou- r degrees west
sixty four and one-hu- lf rods to stones cor-
ner; theneu north twenty-si- x degrees, one
hum! red and nine rods and throe links to
stone comer; thence forty-fiv- e degrees east
forty rods to stone comer; thence north,
twenty rods t a stonocorner: thence north
eighty-seve- n degrees cast twenty-tw- o and.
one-ha- lf rods, to the place ol nei'innui'.'.
CONTAINING fifty-fiv- e acres and slxty-sb- t
porches, more or less, ilelug the same lunu
Anna Pearl Hill conveyed to Nora Skellett.
by deed dated Oct. 1U, 1UUI. Recorded In Deed
liookUJ, page (12.

Upon said premises Is a two story franio
house, frame barn, and about half of sumo
land is Improved.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Nora Skellett. at the salt of Anna
l'eurl Hill, assigned to C. 11. Spencer. No.
;U Oct. Term, l'JOl. Judgment. WOO.

Mumtord, Attorney.
Take Notice. All bids and costs must he

paid on day of sale or deeds will not bo
acknowledged.

M. LEE HltAMAX, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. llonesdale.

May '.'l. I'M i

nOI'KT PROCLAMATION. Whereas,
J the .Indue of the several Courts of

the County of Wayne has issued his precept
for holding a Court of Quarter Sessions, Oyer
and Terminer, and ti'encral Jail Delivery lu
and for said County, at the Court House, to
begin on

MONDAY. Jl'NK '.'1. U1W.

and to continue one week:
And dinrting that a (irand Jury for the

Courts of Quarter Sessions and Oyer and
Terminer he Minuuoned to meet on Monday.
June 14. Way. at 2 p. m.

Notice is therefore hereby given to tho
Coroner and Justices ot the Peace, and Con-
stables of the County of Wayne, that they bo
then u ml there In their proper persons, at
said Court Iloii-i- ', at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon of said llth of June. 1!W. with their
records, a in luatlous and other
remembrances, to dothic-- things which to
their oillces appertain to In- done, andthoso
who are bound by recognizance or otherwise
to prosecute the prisoners who are or shall
he in the Jail of Wayne County, he then and
there to prosecute against them as shall Ixj
lust.

(ilven under my hand, at llonesdale, this
Will day of May, WJ. and in the midyear
of the Independence of the United States.

M LEE III: AM AN, Sheriff.

ILERK'SNOTIOEIN BANKRUPTCY.c In the District Court ot the United
States for the Middle District of IVnnsyl
vnnla. Peter Ilittiuger. of llawley, Wayne
county, Pennsylvania, a bankrupt under the
Act of Congress of July 1. 1U(M. having ap-
plied forn full discharge from all debts prov-
able against his estate under said Act.
notice Is hereby given to all known creditors
and other persons lu interest, to appear bo-fo-

the said couit ut Scranton. In said Dis
trict, on the 2i;th day of'June, IWiu.at lUoclock
in the forenoon, to show cause. If any they
have, why the prayer ot tho said petitioner
should not be granted.
42t7 EDW USD R. W. SEA RLE. Clerk.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
ESTATE OF

HARVEY N. FARLEY, lato of Rucklngham
township.

Ml ner&ons Indebted to said estate are noti
fied to make Immediate payment to the un-
dersigned ; and those having claims uzamst
the said estate are notified to present them
duly attested, for settlement.

,IUI'.1-J- . I' .viil.r. i , iiuin.
Euuiiumk, Pa.. April, l'J09. 33w(i

Is HEREBY OiVNa mat tneNOTICE a registered student at
law in the otllee of Henry Wilson, Ksq., pi
tho Wayne county bar, und a student In
Dickinson l.aw senooi, win nuiKe umuiL-u-tlo-

to tho State Hoard of Law Examiners, to
ho examined on the (ith und 7th duys of July.
I!hii for nrimlsslnn to tho bur of tho Sunrome
Court of Pennsylvania, and to tho bar of the
Court of Common l'leus of Wuyne county.

CHESTER A. UAltU.V l 1 .

llonesdale. Pu Muy 27. I'M). 40wl

rnRiAi. f.IST. Wnvne Common Pleas
X.Iu ne Term, HHW. 'Beginnine; June'Jl.

Gregory v. Perkhu.
Cortrlght V. Erie.
U'ordmuii v. Denlo.
Ilussv. Kennedy.
Olefselil v.Taylor.
itraiiiau v. Weltzler.
Marshall v. Texas.
Mullln v. Texas,
Mlttau v. Hunekele.
Klzer v. Erie.
Curran v, Cortrlght.
Lodyard v. Clinton.
Williams v. Ilarmes.

.m.j. iiA.M.A.-s-
. uierk.

llonesdale, Juno 1. ltWJ. 4U3

APPRAISEMENTS. Notice is given
of $1100 to the wid-do-

of tho following named decedents have
been tiled in tho Orphans' Court of Wayne
county, and will ho presented for approval
on Monday. Juno 21, loot) viz:

Henrv Croft, lato of Dreher Real.
Win. II. Turner, latoof Lebanon-Person- al.
Edgor Shatfer, lato of So. Canaan-Person- al.

Frederick Werner, lato of Texas-Perso- nal.

Kmery Swingle, late of Lake Personal.
H.J. Seig, lute of Dreher Personal.

M.J. HANLAN. Clerk.
llonesdale, May 28, liWJ. 44


